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Nota Bene ~ News from the Yale Library
Yale University Library 1996- 1997
Report by Scott Bennett, University Librarian
The university exists to advance know ledge, to transmit it to others, and to preserve the record of huma n knowledge
and expe ri ence. Yale has created a great library over the last t hree hundred years so that it might excel in t hese
fundamental activities of higher ed ucation. T his repo rt describes briefly the University Li brary's endeavor last yea r to
support the advance ment, transmission, and preservation of knowledge. Of necessity, many activities of the library's
more than 500 staff and dozens of programs cannot be incl uded here. This report highlights notable events of the past
year and sketches some key areas of contin uity and change for Yale's library enterprise.

NOTABLE EVENTS OF

I996-9 7

~ Renovation of the Sterling Memori al Library book

stacks continued throughout the year. The magnificently
renovated Starr Ma in Reference Room was returned to
use with fundi ng from the Starr Founda tion, and renovation of the Periodical Reading Room was begun with
generous support from Richard J. Franke '53, Senior
Fellow of the Yale Corporation.
~ Construction of the new Music Library made dramatic
progress, especia lly with the erection of the arched roof
structure for the library'S grand atrium space.
~ The Ya le Corpora tion approved design of a highefficiency off-camp us shelving fac ility, with the aim of
opening the building by Ocrober I998. Library staff
wo rked to develop selection and processi ng procedures
and to select software needed to launch the facility's
operation . The Advisory Comm ittee on Library Policy

ContractOrs re-install restored chandeliers in the Starr Main
Reference Room.

convened several 'tow n meeti ngs' to present the project
to the un ivers ity community. On this and other matters,
the University Librarian benefi ted from the good counsel
of fac ulty and student members of the Adv isory Committee on Library Policy, chaired by Jo hn Mack Faragher,
Arthur Unobskey Professor of History.
~ Space planning for the Divi nity Library began, as a
principal fea ture of the renovated Divin ity School.
~ T he Co rporation authorized and funded a major
expa nsion of the university records management and
archives program, as a key element in the preparation
for the University's tercentennial.
~ T he retrospective conversion to machine-readable
form of the libra ry'S 4.5 million card catalog records
began. This is an eight year, $17 mill ion project. Contracts were negotiated and work began on the library'S
1.3 mill ion authority records-which ensure that works
by the sa me author or on the same subject are foun d
together. At the same time, the li brary'S Cata log Management unit was restructured and its members new ly
trai ned to provide essential quality control in adding new
online records to the li brary'S catalog.
~ Library staff conti nued to develop the library'S Web
site as a major resource for service and instruction.
Readers are invited to explore discipli na ry topics of particular interest to them at the li brary'S Research Workstation (http://www.library.yale.edulpubstationf).
~ Over last summer the library flawless ly moved Orbis
and a U of its circulation services from a n aging and
expe nsive mainframe to a new computer that provides
faster, more rel iable, and less expensive service. The new
system is Year 2 000 compliant, which is necessary if we
are to check books out to readers on I January I999 .

Roof trusses were installed in the summer of 1997 for the new
Irving S. Gilmore Music Library.

.... Together the libra ry and Information Technology
Services awa rd ed a second year of competitive grants to
faculty wishing to use compute r and library resources
innovatively in teac hing and research. As in the first
yea r, most of th e awards related to innovations in
instruction and in vo lved library a nd ITS staff work ing in
close partnership with faculty.

Managing Continuity and Change
Ami d the most profound continuity, the library is experienc ing equally profound change. Half of this a pparent
paradox spr ings from the great stability of schola rl y
communication conducted through print-based books
and jo urnal a rticles. T hese publications constitute the
funda mental business of a reseatch library. At th e same
time, many publishers are emb racing digital mea ns fo r
publishing. The change is more fundamental th an a
simple technology change. It invo lves an epochal shift in
the legal regimen that controls the use of intellectual
property and th erefore the co ndu ct of sc holarly co mmu nication in the class room, labo rato ry, and study.

Most of th e li bra ry'S business springs from its longsusta ined and magnificent print coll ections. Collecting
o n a world wide basis, the li bra ry added 173,739 volumes o n an immense variety of subjects last yea r. This is
3,341 vol um es a week . Included were the landmark
acqu isitions by the Beinecke Library of the H ans-Jurgen
Frick and Lesli e Willson collections of twentieth-century
German literature. Rema rkable new manuscript a nd
arch iva l collections were added as well, typified by the
Abe Forras papers jointly acquired by th e Law Library
and Manuscripts and Archi ves, the Fritz Eichenberg
materia l added to th e Arts of the Book Collection, the
video testimonies of Holocaust survivors assembled in
th e Fo rtunoff Video Arch ive for Holocaust Testimonies,
and the deposit at th e Beinecke Library of the magnificent Frederick R. Koch Collection spanning four centuries of literary and musical ma nuscripts. Among th e
more unusual of our acquisitions were five ca rved
wooden heads that once decorated Yale's Old Li brary
(now Dwight Hall).
To ma ke thi s flood of incoming material avai lable and
useful to readers, the Catalog Department cataloged
nea rly 65,000 monograph and 3,000 serial vol umes last
year, along w ith over 700 microform at titles. The
Beinecke Library continu es its own quite remarkab le
investm ent in cata loging, and it was joi ned by th e
Divinity Libra ry and by Manuscripts and Archives in
developi ng online, encoded descriptions of archi val collections-providi ng a new leve l and conve nience of
access to material inherently difficult to use.
Readers chec ked o ut some 585,847 items last year,
and reshelvi ng data ind icates th at in-library use account·
ed for a similar number of volumes that were used but
not checked out. Material is shelved in over two dozen
A. Leslie Willson '54,
emeritus professor of
Germanic S(udies at the
Universi ty of Texas at
Austin, donated the
archive and li brary of the
bili ngual German/English
literary magazine
Dimension., which he
fou nded in 1968 and
edited for 26 years. The
gift includes manuscripts,
correspondence, art
works, audio-visual
materials, and more than
3,000 books.

libraries for convenient use by readers, but campus~wide
the library faces a critical shortage of shelving space.
This problem is being solved wi th the co nstruction of a
new off~campus shelving facility. The new facility will
provide state~of~the~art environmental conditions for the
long~term preservation of the coll ections. The mass ive
investment being made in excellent environmental conditions for the collectio ns is matched by a robust program
of conservation treatment for individua l items. Particu~
larly important are the commercial binding and the Col~
lections Care programs, which maintain ordinary circu~
la ting material in good condition for readers' use.
With one of the world's richest accumulations of
research materia ls, readers at Yale ofte n need help in
locating and using information. Library staff assisted
with 304,489 reference transactions last yea r and offered
760 or ientation and instructional sessions. Many of these
were focused on particula r classes or specialized sk ills
in da tabase searc hi ng. The instructiona l program deve l ~
oped with the History Depa rtment has been pa rticularly
effective. Beyond the classroo m, the library'S Web site
offers a constantly growing array of invalua ble information guides and resources.

Fritz Eichen berg, self portra it, 1984

Fritz Eichenberg, illustration from j.V. von Goethe's Reynard the
Fox (New York: Herirage Press and Limited Editions Club, 1954)

Except for the use of computer technologies and the
em phasis on instruction, something similar to this
account of the library co uld be found in any of the
library'S annua l reports written ove r the last fifty years.
T he library'S long~susta i ned involvement w ith pape r~
based research materials, on a scale largely unparalleled
elsewhere, has made it one of the wo rld's greatest
research libra ries. While that position is secure, the conditions for carryin g it forwa rd are changing dramatically. Most fundamentally, what is new for the Yale
Li brary and its rea ders are that:
~ El ectronic~ based information resources are growing
rapid ly, but the lib rary owns relatively few of
them-unl ike print material, where the library owns its
co ll ections. Where dependence on remOte, non-owned
material is the exception in the print realm (and is managed through in terlibra ry loan ), such arrangements are
the rule in the networked electron ic realm.
~ Publishers continue to consolidate into very large
fi rms. This business trend has long been evident in gener~
al and ente rtainment~based publishing; it is now
o bserved as well among scho larly a nd other special ist
publishers. The rapid growth of Elsevier Science exemplifies this trend.
&. While the market is developing at a fast pace, there is
much uncertainty about prices. The efficiencies of distri~
bution for electronic resources are slow to register in
their prices, which te nd to be 10%-30% higher than
those fo r print equivalents and are often structured to
protect the publisher's income from print subsc riptions.

~ The

ease of di gital copying and transmission leaves
publishers uncertain of the ir ability to protect their copyrights. For the last 300 years of priming, publishers have
depended on the monopolies granted by copyright law
to protect their income, while readers have benefited
from specific limitations on those monopolies to protect
the public imerest in intellectual property. It is not clear
how best to preserve this balance of interests in the digital realm, but for the foreseeable future that task will be
addressed not through copyright law but through individually negotiated conttacts, or licenses as they are
commonly called.
Licenses are redefin ing the way libraries do business.
Libraries pay close attention to any restrictions on use
stip ulated by licenses, trying where appropriate to secure
so me approx imation for readers to the terms of copyright law. Libraries and publishers alike have found it
useful to write licenses involving several libraries and
potentially hundreds of thousands of readers. Such large
scale arrangements offer some marketing efficiencies and
ease publishers' concerns about uses of their products
that do not produce revenue. Libraries seek to strengthen their own negotiating position in these arrangements,
[Q provide favorable terms of access for readers and
lower prices.
Ann Okerson has taken international leadership in
licensing matters since coming to Yale two years ago as
Associate University Librarian for Collection Management. She was instrumental in creating the Northeast
Research Libra ri es (NERL) consortium, which is solely
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concerned with licensing matters and is redefining
library cooperati on in the development of electron ic collections. NERL consists of 17 major academic research
libraries throughout New England, New York, and New
Jersey. Through it, Yale readers now have access to hundreds of journals by the Academic Press; to the LexisNexis database of news, commercial, and legal information; and to heavily used citation indexes in the sciences,
humanities, and social sciences published by the Institute
for Scientific Info rmation . NERL is currently assessing
options for access to the 1,100 titles published by Elsevier Electron ic Science.
Given the scope of the publications and the number of
libra ries and readers, NERL deals tend to be big ones.
The arrangement for Lexis-Nexis included not only
NERL but also the members of the Boston Library Consortium and a number of libraries se rved by a midAtlantic regiona l network called PALINET. The LexisNexis contract covers 260,000 readers and has the
potential of reaching 500,000.
One of the most important tasks before NERL and
other library consortia is to ensure the long-term preservation of electronic information. Publishers and readers
alike have depended on libraries to preserve printed
information. As libraries now own relatively little electronic information, and given the dominant comme rcial
objectives of most publishers, it is far from clear how
electronic information will be preserved when it no
longer is viable in the marketplace. Libraries and publishers will almost certainly find themselves working in
partnership to ensure long-term access to and preserva~
tion of electronic information.
This scale of operation and the complexity of moving
from a copyright to a contract regimen have generated a
great deal of interest in licensing. Readers of Nota Bene
wanting to know more about licenses as a new way in
which libraries conduct their business may wish to consult Yale's LI BLiCENSE at http://www.library.yale.edu/
-/license.

Donor Support
Amid all of this change, the concern and generosity of
the Yale Library'S donor community remains a fixed
source of strength. Many gifts last year supporred the
renovation of th e Sterling Memorial Library book stacks
and th e constructi on of the new Music Library, with
some $5.8 million designated this year for these twO capital projects.

Alumni responded most generously to the cha llenge to
support Phase I of the Sterling Memorial Library renovation established by Richard J. Franke '53 . Thanks to
hundreds of donors, the challenge was fully met in
December 1996-six months ahead of its projected conclusion. The library is grateful for each and every gift,
but two gifts in 1996-97 warrant special mention. A gift
of $1 million from the Honorable Ivan Selin '56E, '58
M .Eng., '60 Ph.D. and Mrs. Nina C. Selin provided supPOrt for the book stack renovation. as well as improvements to the garden cou rtya rd in Sterl ing Memorial
Libra ry. The courtyard will be named in honor of the
Selins. A $300,000 gift from an anonymous donor for
rhe new Music Libra ry was warmly welcomed as well.
In add iti on to this facil ities- related support, gifts tota ling $1.2 mill ion we re des ignated for the Iibrary's collections, operations, and preservation program. Every
library reader has reason to be deeply grateful for the
generosity that inspires these gifts.

Through these gifts, t hrough an ongoing in vestme nt
in prim publications that is marched by few other places
in the worl d, and through its leadership in providing
effective electron ic information resources to readers, th e
Ya le Un ivers ity Libra ry rema ins true to its remarkable
past and dedicated to shaping the future of sc ho larly
communication. There is no better place to shape the
future of resea rch libraries than at Ya le.
-Scott Bennett, University Librarian

Yale University Library Facts for 1996-97
Includes the Medical libra ry; excludes t he Law Library. Collections data excl udes Government Documents.

COLLECTIONS

'

Number of books & setia l volumes in the library (30 J une 1997)
Number of seria ls (journals, ann uals, etc.) currently received
Number o f volumes added ro the collec(ions in FY 1997 (net )
Total volume of manuscript & archival holdings (~near feet)

~

,

1996-97

1995-96

9,.15 6,54 4
53.345
162,69 8
5 2 ,801

8,994.70 5
50 .353
13 8.739
5 1 ,559

I NSTRUCTION
Number o f classroom sessions & workshops offered

SERV I CES AND OPERATIONS
Professional and managerial staff (full-time equi.valent employees)
Clerical and technical staff (fu ll -time equivalent employees)
Student employees (full-time equivalent employees)

'79
288
85·5

Searches in o nline catalog and citation files (Orbis only)
Items charged to readers (fi rst time o nly)
Items requested through Eli Express

3,003,359
58 5,847
9,649

3. 028 ,959
65 8,5 66
10,.134

100,5 00
12,744
3,472.,735
2..47 J ,69 2

29 6 ,9 61
206.3 6 5
3.35l.4 66

34, 20 7
2,808
LO,04 6

30 ,54"2
4,03 2
7,335

r

Number of new full-level online records created
Number of full-level records converted to machin e-readable form
Total number of on line bibliographic records
Bibliographic records:sent for OClC authorities processing

t'"

PR ESE RVA TI ON
Circula ting collection volumes commerci1Jly bound
Circulating collec(ion volumes repa ired
Special collections v:olumes and single sheet items treated

Artist's rendering of the soon to be renovated Periodical Reading Room. Renovations
are being made possible by Richard J. Franke '53, Senio r Fellow of the Ya le Corporation.

Library Income

DONOR SUPPORT

[996 -97

1995-9 6

.8
5. 8

·4
5. 8

.J

.6

($ millions, except number of funds)

•

•

48%

•
•

University general
appropriations
Endowments
Grants & COntr act s
Non-operating cOS tS
Gifts & oth er income

New endowment gifts
New gifts for construction

.,

New expendable gifts
Gifts for current use
Toral of all gifts to the library
(exclud ing gifts of books, etc.)

S

Total market value of endowment (30 J une 1997)

S

7.0

6.8

5' 7

56 3. 1
13. 8
49 0

University general appropriations

3 0 .9

27·3

Endowments
Grants and contracts
Non-opera ting cOSts, including construction
Gifts and other income (excluding pledges)

12·4

11.1

·9

560.8

Income from endowment
Nu mber of endowed fun ds

15·4

LIBRARY BUDGET ($ millions)

Library Expenditures
Compensation
• Library collections
& binding

• Equipment, supplies,
& services
• Building alterations
& maintenance, utilities,
University assessments

33%

•

Total

J.7

·7
8·7
J.6

64·5

5 1.4

1. 2.
[ 3.8

2.0. 1
11.6
6.,

16.6

EX I'ENOITURES

Compensation
Library collections and binding
Equipment, supplies, and services
Building alterations and maintenance,
utilities, University assessmen ts

Toral

:t

7·'

$

22.·3

11·5

64·5

S 51.4
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